
Third Party Complaint    11/03/2014 

COUNTY COURT, OKALOOSA COUNTY, FLORIDA 
SMALL CLAIMS DIVISION 

 
CASE NO: _____________________ 

 
___________________________________________ 
PLAINTIFF(S)/COUNTER DEFENDANT(S) 
___________________________________________ 
                       Address 
vs. 
        
___________________________________________       
 DEFENDANT(S)/COUNTER PLAINTIFF(S)           
___________________________________________       
                                 Address                                                                          
 
        

COUNTERCLAIM 
 

Defendant/Counter Plaintiff(s) claims the amount of $______________as being due from the Plaintiff/Counter Defendant(s)  
together with $_____________for interest and $______________ for Attorney’s Fees, plus court costs of $___________ 
which all totals  $_________________  which  do not exceed $5,000.00 exclusive of costs, interest and attorney’s fee (if 
appropriate).  The Defendant/Counter Plaintiff(s) alleges that the basis of this suit is: 
 
[  ] Goods, wares and merchandise sold by plaintiff to defendant.  (List of goods and prices below). 
[  ] Money loaned by plaintiff to defendant. (Copy of any promissory note attached). 
[  ] Rent due plaintiff for certain premises. (List below: (1) address of premises and (2) amount and date of rent past due 
 And attach copy of any written lease). 
[  ] Defective goods/workmanship/services furnished by defendant. (List time, materials and charges below). 
[  ] Money due plaintiff for labor and materials furnished to defendant.  (List time, materials and charges below). 
[  ] OTHER: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Explain below (what happened, dates, times, place, etc.) of your claim.  _____________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
STATE OF FLORIDA – COUNTY OF OKALOOSA 
 
Defendant/Counter Plaintiff(s) state(s) that the foregoing is a just and true statement of the amount owing by 
Plaintiff/Counter Defendant(s) exclusive of all set-offs and just grounds of defense.  Affiant states that 
Plaintiff/Counter Defendant(s) is/are not in the military service of the United States. 
 
Plaintiff(s) further states that the Defendant(s) (check one) [  ] is [  ]is not in the military service of the United 
States. 
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this ________ day of _________________________, 20_______. 
 
_______________________________________________  ___________________________________________ 
Attorney for Defendant/Counter Plaintiff     Defendant/Counter Plaintiff 
         
        JD PEACOCK II, CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
 
        By:______________________________________ 
          Deputy Clerk or Notary Public 


